
Sneaking of the trouble of raising
will only cost von a dollar a year.

sheep-o- n account of sheep killing
r r -Jast think of n; fifty cheerfulnesses

for a dollarHoX3 Lhtf ullyc dog!,; an,exchance tne
U'f:&f1SAO.'oa a farm KACKET STOBfiThev -

near ehafestonPaV V very practi

cal and inexpensive way of protect- -
Editori . in 'Norway--V

inff his sheep from dogs and wim
It is said that in Norway a bucket

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.
cats thariifdrin ibe swamp. The4owater isralwajs- - placed thin

.r crnAvnATRn "la Bublished ihepperd. watches closely every ujreach of a horse rwhen he is taxing
his allowance of Jhaii

if t iTtaterefltinfif." says the writer
and when he finds a sheep slam ne

loads the barcal' wltb; strychnine.

The work' is done, and the, flock isof the Incident, Hq-s- ee with what
' -- -. .. .

every day . (SaKday excepted) and
delivered by carriers,

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONJ$4.00
One year - 2 00
Six months. m
Three months,. .

' One month . . .

- ftincrlfl codv.. .v--.

relish they takaa eip of ,o.ne ana a
rarely disturbed It: is said that it

mouthful of ther' other alternately,
beats af poorly executed law all hol

low. V
.

sometimes only moistening their

mouths, as any rational being would
The Weekly Standard . is

paper. . .. it ao wnea eso uiuuc v

food. A broken-wind- ed horse isu..v lamer nirpnlfttion' in Cabarrusuao a iax6w.v. m earcely ever seen in N or way, and
he question is whether, this mode 'i

of feeding has not 'a beneficial effect

than any otner paper, rrxuo
per annum, in advance.
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Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
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in prcoerviu mo iLBunj
gans Dumb Animals.

riB M Wi NEEDED.

Arms and AmmuMnt ion in What thecoNCORb?D67io7l6:
, Cnbnns Want,

Washingtoit, Dec. 14. Senor

Gonzilo De Qaesvri,Jn charge of

the Cuban legation at . WttSblngton,
It now fit-em- s tbaf. there are to be

5;000 roll of honor free coinage

speakers distributed dyer the United

States that ue not to let the cause
iu un interview he had
no dout conceniin . aceo's death,

cool off much. They are to stand, a and did not cir to speak on the

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dla
- As the swift years steal away. '

Beautiful, willowy forms to slim
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charm l
' spare :"

Who wears youth's coronal beautltul
'". hair. ' -

eort of civil service examination and subject in a critical sense until he

heafd moire newri.things. It' is toVpeak only proper
CI

" wish you vould announcebi hoped they will b'excud from

saying that to have- - an international again" he Bid, that" no recruits are

wanted for Cuba. We are beingiicrrment on a ratio of coinage
overwhelmed now, owing to the re

would be bowing the knee to foreign
ported death of General Maceo, with
offpra ffoin brave aud iliable men,nations and would be asking them

how we might make our laws. It
wJio want to deyote tsomseWes in
our behalf, ,but we need no moreis to be hoped, too, that they wil

not sy than the poverty and degra

' 'v.; - ...

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
'A woman ' i& as old as she

looks," says the --world. No
woman looks as old as che ia
If her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
Its normal color, or restore tha
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of '

Ayer'S Hair Vigor.

men, nor leaders. What we need is
arms and ammunition ind medicine

stores for the sict and needy. There

"Well, the offer of 10 per cent, moved the

China'and G-lasswa- re. The money we took

in by this special order is already invested m

dation in tae slums of the cities is

due to the act of '73.. If they' wil L

gi ?e us good sound reasoomg it will

ha welcome Jret, but it vis to be
will be no difficulty iii sending such

supplies to 'Cuha,-wherea,- the trans-

portation of armed : men would . be

in vioiation of the neutrality laws,

which the Cubans bve not cared to

hoped that the speeches wilPlbe an

of the lateimprovement" on lauj
. campaign harangues.

more Christmas goods and on the way. We

expect $800 or 1,000 worth of Christmas

goods in, in time for Christmas, but will not
cure for Cuba, by all lawful, peace-

ful and honorable means, the politiOn 'the strength of the enco
71 - f PI

cal independence which her patriots
are ho w endeavoring by tremendous

have any more China. Come and see us; we
sacrifice of treasure and life to gam,

mia cis of the bar n ; Concord, we

v.ere anxious to see Judge Boykin
--.viUnce to higher honors and a

broader field of legal usefulness. It
is to cur disappointment rand ; our

rtgtet that he has seen fit to retire

to encourage them with our sympa- - XnBurarice Company of Greensboro, can save you money. ;tny ana moral Bupport auu iu niuuac j. is DacKea oy many m
the whole nation to demand an end wealthiest and - best nanciep of

" ". - ii "KTfW 7o Al i V " TflTiif last. Rpasnn
of the campaign of murder ana ae-- w" , I A "from the., trench. His successor;

Hon. 0 H Alien. is well, spoken ; of

and it is to be hoped that iastice
strixctibh in that island. t .ka ;rin Kpf.tPr ittbe tban

"Mindful of the help which our e befofeV fc --

iaihers received in "a similar stru gn KE SP YOU Y MONEY AT HO ME

I i

I

will not be sacrificed by the change.

gle, we are constrained by a sense of Concord agerqy in Lore building
!. It seep a that Granville, Caswell,

Vance, Franklin, Nash, Wilson and

Warren counties have applied in

gratitude to return to uuDa tne " li5? U6 rv v' '
.

kindness Which wes bo effectively TtSm!
giyen to ns . ; : -

r It is apparent to all thoughtful NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES,
observers that Spain has not the ,

'-- V: .

v . .
' rfivmnn M C. Dec i. iSq5. .

'
f--regular legal order for the two extra

Aonnt'v commissioners. We hope it
will net be necessary in Cabarrus

DOWer tO Crush the Caban patriots, The Southern Express CombanV .will sel1, at
and that the county fathers will go store forli. lu 1 iU'nott i public aufctlon, at D. , P Dayvault's

and, therefore, the Continuance OI charges, about three hundred. . freight packages.v . i'straight. , . Iciii on hand six months ana over, on oaiuraay,
the Cmel Struggle in Laba Can Only January 9th, 1897, commencinR at to o'clock a. m.

. r
serve to prolong a sense 01 a oases t oscd of before day ofsale., - . .

O..M. SADDLER, Superintendent. , , jySrnnt and hrtmiliatipu in the minds
6f all men who are Confident that

L. T. HARTSELL

Contented aud Uappjr.
The easy contentment of 'the old

time country press is th'us happily

described by the editor, of the IiawrJ

rencfcvilie. Pa., Herald, whosayi: , .

"This pager wilk soon, be sixteen

veara old. It is fairly. prosperous as

this republic has the power to end

the horror and call upon it to do so."

HUOllT NEWS IfOTES.

The sixteenth annual conventioncountry papers. The editor ha3

of the American Federation of La

ATTORJNEY-- A r-L- iA. w;

CONCORD, -
.

- N C.
Prompt attention given , to all

businees. Office in Morris building
opposite coart house,

JNO. R ERWIN., C A-- MISENHEIMER

ER W IN1 & M1SENHEIMER
Physicians and Surgeons "

Office No. 3. Harty building, op
posite 2nd Presbyterian church;

been living on a minimum down .to

a science, the devil has long ago bor met in Cincinnati yesterday.

There are nearly 400 cases on thesolved the problem of living with-

out eitber food or raiment, while docket of the Mecklenburg criminal
the. business manager has' joined the court,
church and is bo sure of his future

that he doesn't "care whether he liyes J Collins & Son, members of the
New York Cotton Exchange, have

&t all. v-- ffM f 80 YEARS
i EXPERIENCE.assigned.

"We've come out on our old hand 1

Gen. Fiizhugh Lee, Consul ;Gen- -
press week after week without D'eral to Cuba, . accompanied by his
money and without price., " We print

t rlJL5LKJUld daughter, wUl leave for theoldlt'fa Rcod newsy i-'aphOl- d our
, t , i A. Thursday.
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' ''Mr.'1Monday
ll-r- rVery Respectiu J

wUf4 DESIGNS,
riryvl COPYRIGHTS &c.

' : ' Anyone sendmgr a sketch and description may
t" quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention ia
, probably patentable. Communications strictly
, onfldentiaL Oldest agency for securing patents

. in America W,e have ' a Washington office.
' Patents taken through Munn & Co. receiva
' special natipaiufche ? f

tamt $ 2K Sff87Frti filRd m :&eorge

SCIEIITIFIG AmEhIuAU,
--whatever to die for, we Deneye tnai town CL, shooting ucks.
onr cheerfulness ia reflectedinthe
joinmns of our paperr vIfo5ant; lwe?rSid

? KpticF'
woman m the rniled

--V&fH,T?Mrt "ulte interefeteurtf Opinm and Whisky
to naiticipate m this . w,hTt, nn nt mt books on these dis- -

eauni oUv : illnat'rated largest- - circulation of
any scientificJournal, weekly, terms 13.00 a year ; 1001 S'lfiMl BUL LUVUVU9 OVVIUJVU vso M

- BoOK sent free. . Addresa

:i . --1
; J? nir, f eases. Address B. M WooJley. Atlanta, Q&.,
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